
Ln-fdll5 RECEIVED
CITY OF MANITOWOC CLAIM FORM DEC 022019

NOTICE OF CIRCUMSTANCES (§893.80(ld)(a) Wis. Sf^^LERKS OFFICE
Marianne Erdman

TELEPHONE NUMBER ^
856 North 13th St.

ADDRESS (Street)
OF CLAIMAN'T]vIanitowoc Wl 54220

(City, State, Zip Code)

EMAIL (optional):

CIRCUMSTANCES OF CLAIM: On the iever.se side, describe the circumstances of your claim and attach additional
sheets if necessary (who, wiiat, where, when and how). For aiito/propcrly damages, attach acopy of the poiiec report, if
any; and adiagram ofthe accident scene including north, south, east or west. For personal injury, indicate the nature ofthe
injury; ifmedical attention was given, the name ofthe physician/immediate care/hospital. List the names and addresses of
any witnesses to the incident/accident. Give details.

Incident/Accident Information:

8/8/19 856 North 13th St.
Date Place

11:00 am Manitowoc Wl REC EI \'FD
Time

(Circumstances ofclaim and witnesses on reverse) 2019

11/25/19
Signed V)/ ^ Date

CLAIM FORM (§893.80(ld)(b) Wis. Stats.)

After filing a Notice ofCircumstances ofclaim with the City ofManitowoc you must also file a claim itemizing the relief
sought (what you want from the City or do not want the City do to). You may file a claim at any time consistent with the
applicable statute of limitations. Provide copies of any bills supporting the amount of the claim. For claims involving
aiito/truck/propcrty damage, please attach two estimates. If the relief sought is non-monetary be as detailed and/or
descriptive as possible.

The person signing below makes a claim against the City of Manitowoc arising out ofthe circumstances above-described.
The claim is for relief in the form of tnoney damages as indicated below, and non-monetary relief as follows:

Auto/truck S Personal Injury $

Property: $ ^ Other (specify)
Signed; AJ j)JlA^A Date /
Address: ^ jO fiP' j (Street)

(City, State, Zip Code)



Circumstances ofClaim (Attach additional sheets ifnecessary):
The city owes usa new hedge for damages done onAugust 8,2019 to existing hedge on our property at 856 North 13th St.

Altai maailng wtth Hio oklennan onJuno 5.2019 Ihoy on ogiood the prapeit)r ownoi sticvld |ust trim Oio lioos but net buldwr ihom end wo did Mm asradueated.

Chad Shanola was towork with usand henever did contact usall o(a sudden onAugust 8 they (Alvin +crew) said hehad a work order tocut these trees.

The dty made amistake otherwise why would you meet with aldermen if the end result was going tohave the hedge butchered

Ail you need todo is listen to the last5 minutes ofthat meeting on June 5th- To follow are a few comments from aldermen

Howe saystheway Chad talks If Its good with thecity If the Lochmanns could clean It up as far back as

they could without harming the trees to satisfy as best we can. Brey agres with him. i think if they are

well maintained anddoesn't createa problem especially for trafffic andouremployees thatplow and

maintain thatarea Ihave no problem with them remaining at leastfor now. Idon't see any

convincing evidence to removeor butchcerthem 1/2way.

Witnesses (namesand addresses):

Procedure for filingclaims:

1. In most instances, asigned Notice of Circumstances ofClaim must be served on the City within 120 days after the happening ofthe event
giving riseto theclaimor it willbe barred byStateStatute.
2. AClaim must be filed with the City Clerk, City ofManitowoc, 900 Quay Street, Manitowoc, WI54220, containing the claimant's address
and an itemized statement ofthe reliefordamages sought. This is the bottom portion ofthe form entitled "Claim Form." No action will be
taken until this portion iscompleted and submitted to the City.
3. The City Attorney and or CVMIC (the City's liability insurance carrier) will then determine ifyour claim should be paid, compromised or
disallowed. You will be notified by letter should the City determine to pay or eompromise your claim. The City Attorney has the authority to
pay, settle, or disallow claims up to $5,000. Claims exceeding $5,000 will be reviewed by the City's Finance Committee, who will present a
final recommendation to the Common Council.
4. This procedure is established by Wisconsin Statutes to provide amechanism for persons to recover damages in the event amunicipality is
responsible for an incident. This procedure is also designed to protect the municipality and its taxpayers from having to pay out inappropriate
and/or nuisance claims.

This document does not constitute legal advice and should not besubstitutedforthe advice ofprivate legal counsel. Claimants
have the right toretain anattorney oftheir choice toassist them with filing a claim solely at their own cost and expense.

Claimants are encouraged to review Wis. Stat.§ 893.80 priortofiling a claim.


